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ABSTRACT 
 

The effect of various combinations of plant growth regulators (PGRs) and explant types on the callus induction and plant 
regeneration of Salvia splendens Ker-Gawl was investigated. Results showed that the medium containing 6-benzylaminopurin 
(BAP), naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) and 2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D), could induce callus from stem and leaf 
explants; whereas, the medium containing only BAP and NAA failed to induce organogenic callus from mature seeds. For the 
two cultivars examined, Queen and vista, the highest rate of callus induction from leaf and stem explants occurred in the 
medium containing 1.0 mg L-1 2,4-D and 1.5 mg L-1 BAP; whereas the highest rate of callus induction from mature seeds 
occurred in the medium containing 1.0 mg L-1 BAP and 2.0 or 2.5 mg L-1 2,4-D. Although shoots were sporadically initiated at 
very low frequencies from the calli induced from stem segments with nodes, the calli induced from stem or leaf segments did 
not form shoots. Many regenerated plantlets were obtained from the cotyledon-derived calli, induced from mature seeds and 
the medium containing 2.0 mg L-1 1-phenyl-3-(1,2,3-thia-diazol-5-YL) urea (TDZ) and 1.0 mg L-1 kinetin(KT), showed the 
highest efficiency in shoot regeneration of the two S. splendens cultivars. © 2012 Friends Science Publishers 
 

Key Words: Mature seed; Callus; Regeneration; Plant growth regulator 
Abbreviations: BAP, 6-benzylaminopurin; NAA, naphthalene acetic acid; 2,4-D, (2,4-Dichlorop- henoxy) acetic acid; TDZ, 
1-Phenyl-3-(1,2,3-Thia-Diazol-5-YL) urea; KT, kinetin; MS, Murashige and Skoog; PGR, Plant Growth Regulator. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Ornamental bedding plants include many annual and 
perennial plant species, which may provide seasonal colors 
to landscapes and home gardens (Wu et al., 2009). Among a 
wide variety of bedding plants, Salvia splendens Ker-Gawl 
of the Labiatae family is now most commonly used mainly 
due to their brilliant color during the warm season (Liu et al., 
2011). However, S. splendens is quite limited in their color 
type, only to white, salmon, purple and the traditional fresh 
red. Moreover, the plants are relatively sensitive to high 
temperature. As an introduced plant, so far few heat-tolerant 
S. splendens cultivars or lines are present in China. Thus, the 
limited flower colors and weak heat-tolerance greatly affect 
the wide planting of S. splendens in China, particular in the 
areas with high temperature during summer. It is obvious 
that development of new S. splendens cultivars with other 
colors and heat tolerance is imperative for increasing their 
ornamental and economic values. 

The rapid development of genetic engineering offers 
new and effective approaches for enriching colors and 
improving the abiotic resistance of plants, including S. 

splendens. Genetic transformation or transgenic technology 
has been widely used in angiosperm breeding, because it 
can alter the special traits of flowering plants faster and 
more effectively than conventional methods. However, the 

application of transgenic technology depends on a reliable 
plant regeneration system through callus induction. Callus 
proliferation with high regeneration capacity is necessary 
for production of transgenic S. splendens plants. However, 
there is no report up to date on plant regeneration of the 
flowering plant via in vitro callus culture from explants. 

The present study was aimed at determining the effect 
of explant types (leaf blade, stem segments with or without 
nodes, and mature seeds) and plant growth regulators (PGRs) 
on the callus induction and shoot regeneration of S. 

splendens, and developing an efficient plant regeneration 
protocol, which could be used for molecular improvement 
of S. splendens plants. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Experimental materials: Mature seeds of two S. splendens 

genotypes, Vista and Queen, were kindly provided by 
Zhejiang Hong Yue Flower Co. Ltd., China and used in the 
study. The seeds were sequentially surface sterilized with 
75% (v/v) ethanol for 1 min and 0.1% mercuric chloride 
solution for 8 min, and then thoroughly rinsed four times 
with sterile distilled water. Finally, intact seeds were planted 
in PGR-free MS basal medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) 
containing 30 g L-1 sucrose, solidified in 7 g L-1 agar, and 
then the solution was adjusted to pH 5.8. The seeds were 
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cultured for one week in dark for germination and then in 
light under a 14-h photoperiod (5:00-19:00) with 200-300 
µmol·m-2·s-1 (white light) light intensity at 25±2℃. In 
general, S. splendens seeds germinated and developed into 
seedlings high 3-5 cm after around 10 and 20 d, 
respectively. 
Explants and cotyledons: Explants (leaf blade & stem 
segments with or without node) from different tissues were 
taken from 40-d-old aseptic plantlets cultured in MS basal 
medium. The leaves and stems were cut into small pieces, 
around 1 and 6-8 mm, respectively. All explants were placed 
in callus-inducing medium. 

The sterilized seeds were sliced longitudinally into two 
halves, using sterilized forceps and a bistoury after cultured 
on MS basal medium in dark for 24 h (Fig. 1a). Then, seed 
coats were removed, and the two halves of each sliced seeds 
were plated on the callus-inducing medium, with the cut 
surface placed toward to the medium (Fig. 1b). 
Cotyledonary explants grown from the mature embryos 
after about 10 d were then cultured on the callus-inducing 
medium for callus induction (Fig. 1c). 
Callus induction: The basal medium for callus induction 
was ½ MS medium supplemented with different 
concentrations of 6-benzylaminopurin (BAP) or 
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 
2.5, or 3.0 mg L-1) and 0.2 mg L-1 naphthalene acetic acid 
(NAA), or 2,4-D (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, or 3.0 mg L-1) and 
BAP (1.0 or 1.5 mg L-1). All explants were cultured on 
different induction media to determine the optimum 
medium for primary callus induction. The induction was 
carried out in continuous darkness at 25±2℃, and calli were 
sub-cultured on a fresh medium every 15 d. 

The culture was routinely maintained in an original 
induction medium as soon as the organogenic callus was 
formed. 
Plant regeneration: The basal media used in callus 
differentiation was the same as callus induction. The 
proliferated calli from cotyledons and explants after 
induction for 7-9 weeks were transferred to the regeneration 
medium supplemented with different concentrations of 2.0 
mg/L BAP and 1.0 mg/L KT or 0.1 mg/L NAA, 2.0 mg/L 
TDZ and 1.0 mg/L KT or 0.1 mg/L NAA. The cultures were 
placed under light conditions (200-300 µmol·m-2·s-1 
illumination for 16 h photoperiod, 5:00-21:00) at 25±2℃. 
After 6-8 weeks, the number of adventitious shoots 
regenerated on each flask of each media type was recorded. 

Regenerated shoots, when their heights reached 2–3 
cm, were transferred for root development onto 1/2MS 
medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/L NAA, cultured under 
light conditions (200-300 µmol·m-2·s-1 illumination for 16 h 
photoperiod) at 25±2℃. After 3-4 weeks, individual rooted 
plantlets 7–10 cm in length, were transferred directly from 
the culture room to a glasshouse, while the culture-flask 
covers remained closed. After one week, the flasks were 
opened and a little distilled water was added for 
acclimatization for 2-3 days. Then developed plantlets were 

gently washed to remove agar from their roots and were 
transferred to peat mixed with perlite (8:1) in plastic cups 
(upper diameter 6 cm × length 8 cm) and placed in a 
glasshouse. After two weeks, the plants were removed out 
of the glasshouse and placed in shade (approximately 60% 
shade) under natural conditions. 

All the media above mentioned contained 30 g/L 
sucrose, 0.5 g/L casein and were adjusted to pH 5.8, 
solidified with 7 g/L agar. PGRs were added to the medium 
before autoclaving. The media were autoclaved for 20 min 
at 121℃ and 1.1 kg/cm2 pressure. 
Statistical analysis: The experiment was laid in a 
completely randomized design with 10 culture-flasks 
(replicates) for each treatment. Six explants (leaf blade, stem 
segments or stem segments with node) or 10 half-seeds 
were plated in each flask. The experiment was conducted 
twice and data presented in tables were averages of the two 
experiments for each treatment. Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and mean separation were performed using least 
significant difference (LSD). 
 

RESULTS 
 

Effect of genotype and culture media on primary callus 

induction of S. splendens: The two cultivars examined 
were able to produce loose and translucent calli from 
assayed explants except for mature seeds within 7-9 weeks 
of incubation on the all induction medias (Table IA). As 
shown in Table IA, explants of stem segments and the 
segments with node of both S. splendens cultivars were 
easier to be induced into calli under lower BAP 
concentration, and the BAP concentration higher than 2.0 
mg/L BAP could inhibit formation of callus. Concerning 
leaf blade, the culture media supplemented with 2.0 mg/L 
BAP and 0.2 mg/L NAA could induce formation of callus at 
rate of 90% for Queen and 80% for Vista. While the 
combination of 2, 4-D and NAA resulted in lower 
induction of calli for the two cultivars relative to the 
combination of BAP and NAA. From Table I, it could be 
also seen that on the medium supplemented with both BAP 
and NAA, callus could not be induced from seeds for any 
cultivar. However, when seeds were cut into two parts, their 

Fig. 1: Plant regeneration from mature seeds of Salvia 

splendens 
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cotyledonary explants from mature embryo became swelled 
and germinated after about one week incubation and 
developed into seedlings (Fig. 2). By contrary, on the 
medium supplemented with both 2, 4-D and 0.2 mg/L NAA, 
callus could be induced from the cotyledons for both 
cultivars. Moreover, higher 2, 4-D concentration would 
promote the induction of organogenic callus, although there 
was no significant difference on the callus induction 
between 2.0 and 3.0 mg/L 2, 4-D. 

There were obvious differences in the properties of 
induced calli from all explants among the media with 
different PGR addition. The calli induced on the medium 
supplemented with BAP were loose, easily became albino 
friable or brown, leading to death after long-time subculture 
(results not shown). However, the induced rate was much 
higher on the medium supplemented with BAP than the 
BAP-free medium. On the other hand, the medium with 
addition of 2, 4-D induced the compact and green calli, 
which showed low occurrence in becoming brown under 
long-time subculture. In the current study, the effect of 

various combinations of BAP and 2,4-D concentration on 
callus induction rate was also investigated, in order to 
determine the optimal PGR application in inducing callus of 
S. splendens. It can be seen from (Table IB) that on the all 

Table I: Effects of various combinations of plant growth regulators at different concentrations on callus induction 

rate from explants of Salvia splendens
* 

 

(A) 

Growth regulators 

(mg/L) 
Callus initiation rate（（（（%）））） 

Queen Vista 

BAP NAA Stem 

segments 

Stem segment 

with node 

Leaf segment Seeds 

(cotyledons) 

Stem segments Stem segment 

with node 

Leaf segment Seeds 

( cotyledons) 

0.5 0.2 100 a 100 a 51.5 e 0 g 100 a 100 a 52 e 0 f 
1.0 100 a 100 a 82 b 0 g 96 ab 96 a 77.5 bc 0 f 
1.5 100 a 96 b 80 b 0 g 94.5 b 85 b 83 a 0 f 
2.0 91.5 b 90 c 90 a 0 g 90 c 85.5 b 80.5 ab 0 f 
2.5 82.5 c 82.5 e 65.5 c 0 g 86 c 78 c 75 c 0 f 
3.0 79 d 72 g 62 d 0 g 76 d 73.5 c 63 d 0 f 
2,4-D  
0.5 90 b 87 d 67.5 c 20 f 100 a 97.5 a 65.5 d 34 e 
1.0 71 e 83.5 e 31 f 42.5 e 72 d 77.5 c 42 f 54.5 d 
1.5 51.5 h 74.5 f 20.5 gh 63 d 57 e 66 d 37 fg 71 c 
2.0 50 h 66 h 21 g 78 b 53 ef 61 d 32.5 g 82 a 
2.5 57.5 g 65 h 18 h 75.5 c 51.5 f 63 d 21 h 78 ab 
3.0 60 f 58 i 31 f 80 a 51.5 f 61 d 23 h 74.5 bc 

 

(B) 

Growth regulators （（（（mg/L）））） 

Callus initiation rate（（（（%）））） 

Queen Vista 

2,4-D BAP Stem 

segments 

Stem segment 

with node 

Leaf 

segment 

Seeds 

(cotyledons) 

Stem 

segments 

Stem segment 

with node 

Leaf 

segment 

Seeds 

( cotyledons) 

0.5 1.0 72 bc** 80 ab 72.5 ab 34.5 f 76 bc 83 ab 76.5 a 52 d 
1.0 74.5 b 78.5 abc 65 c 46 e 82 a 85 a 70.5 ab 53.5 d 
1.5 73.5 bc 72 cd 53.5 d 65 c 76.5 abc 78.5 ab 64 b 68 bc 
2.0 72 bc 66 de 53 d 83 a 74 cd 67 cd 56.5 c 83.5 a 
2.5 68.5 cd 73 bcd 51.5 d 80.5 ab 72 cd 64 d 49 de 86.5 a 
3.0 52 e 63 e 42 e 74 b 61.5 e 66 d 43.5 e 73.5 b 
0.5 1.5 71 bc 82 a 73 ab 42 e 70 d 75.5 b 71.5 a 51.5 d 
1.0 83.5 a 84 a 75.5 a 57 d 81.5 ab 86.5 a 70 ab 63 c 
1.5 72.5 bc 77 abc 68.5 bc 66.5 c 80.5 ab 82 ab 64 b 68 bc 
2.0 65 d 71 cd 50.5 d 78 ab 71 cd 75 bc 53 cd 69 bc 
2.5 64 d 72 cd 52 d 75 b 63 e 67 cd 42.5 e 71 bc 
3.0 57 e 65.5 de 43 e 76.5 ab 51.5 f 62.5 d 35 f 71.5 bc 
*Ten culture flasks (replicates) for each treatment. Six explants (leaf blade, stem segments or stem segments with node) or ten half-seeds were plated in 
each flask. The experiment was conducted twice and data presented in tables were averages of the two experiments for each treatment 
The percentage of callus induction was determined at the 40 day after culture and was calculated as (number of explants forming callus /number of all 
uncontaminated explants plated on initiation medium)×100 
**Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05 according to the ANOVA test 

Fig. 2: The cotyledonary explants from mature 

embryos bulged and then germinated after about 1 

week incubation on the media supplemented with BAP 

and NAA 
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media supplemented with BAP and 2,4-D, all explants and 
cotyledons of both cultivars can be induced high-quality 
calli after at least four weeks culture. Moreover, obvious 
difference could be found in the induction efficiency among 
the media containing 2,4-D of 0.5-3.0 mg/L. On the medium 
supplemented with both 1.5 mg/L BAP and 1.0 mg/L 2,4-D, 
the highest rate of callus induction was detected from all 
kinds of explants for Queen, and the same was true for Vista. 
On the whole, the stem segments or stem segments with 
node are easier to be induced formation of callus than leaf 
segments. In addition, the medium supplemented with both 
1.0 mg/L BAP and 2.0 or 2.5 mg/L 2,4-D had the highest 
induction rate of calli from the cotyledons for any cultivar. 
Proliferation of primary callus and shoot regeneration: 

In order to obtain enough compact and green calli for plant 
regeneration, the callus induced from explants were 
transferred onto the fresh media supplemented with 1.5 
mg/L BAP and 1.0 mg/L 2,4-D for proliferation, while the 
callus induced from the cotyledons were further cultured on 
the medium containing 1.0 mg/L BAP and 2.0 mg/L 2,4-D. 
These calli were sub-cultured routinely every two weeks 
onto the fresh medium with the same chemical composition 
under darkness at 25±2℃. The morphology of calli was 
observed at 3-day interval. Only the callus with light green 
color, nodular structure, and irregular appearance were used 
for shoot induction. After two sub-culture cycles, 
proliferated callus were separately transferred to 
regeneration medium supplemented with PGRs. Our results 
showed that after 6-week sub-culture on the regeneration 
medium, the calli induced from leaf blade and stem 
segments of the two cultivars became watery and finally 
turned into brown, losing the capacity of differentiation. As 
a result, no adventitious shoots were induced from the calli 
on the four kinds of differentiation media (Table II), 
suggesting it is quite difficult for the callus induced from 
stem or leaf blade to develop into plantlet. On the other hand, 
the calli induced from stem segments with node and 
cotyledons became compact, friable, irregular in shape and 
light green (Fig. 1D), could further differentiate into shoots 
via organogenesis (Fig. 1E). As a result, shoots could be 
observed in such organogenic calli on the four differentiation 

medium (Table II). However, only a part of such calli could 
regenerate shoots, the calli induced from stem segments 
with node was very low in regenerating rate, with the 
highest rate being less than 20% for the two cultivars (Table 
II). It was found that the cotyledon-derived calli from 
mature seeds had the high capacity of forming shoot via 
organogenesis. Among the four differentiation media, the 
medium containing 2.0 mg/L TDZ and 1.0 mg/L KT had the 
highest shoot regenerating rate, 70% for Queen and 72.5% 
for Vista, respectively (Table II). Obviously, it is possible to 
obtain a lot of regenerated plantlets of S. splendens using 
cotyledon-derived calli from mature seeds (Fig. 1). 

a: sterilized seeds cultured for 24 h in MS basal 
medium under dark, b: sterilized seeds were sliced 
longitudinally into two halves, which were plated on the 

callus induction media with seed coats removed, c: the 
cotyledonary explants grown from mature embryos in about 
10 days, d: organogenic light green calli induced from 
cotyledons after one subculture, e: multiple shoots 
regenerated from cotyledon-derived calli, f: regenerated 
plantlets were transferred for root development, g: 
regenerated plantlets with healthy root grown in culture 
room, h: regenerated S. splendens plants normally grown in 
the field under natural conditions. 
Plant regeneration and transplant: It was found in the 
experiment that when the calli with multiple shoots were 
cultured on the regeneration medium for more than eight 
weeks, they would gradually become brownish and the 
regenerated shoots turned to withering. Hence the multiple 
shoots should be excised in time and transferred onto a fresh 
medium for proliferation and growth. When the regenerated 
plantlets were 2–3 cm in height, they were transferred onto 
rooting medium for root development. After about four 
weeks, around 85% of regenerated plantlets initiated roots 
(Fig. 1F). When the plantlets were 7-10 cm in height and 
well-rooted, they could be transplanted into pots containing 
peat and perlite (volume 8:1) and placed in a greenhouse. 
After two weeks the plants could be moved out of the 
greenhouse and allowed to grow in a shaded (approximately 
60% shade) place under natural conditions. In our 
experiment, the survival rate of transplanted plantlets was 
up to 70%, and all regenerated-plantlets appeared to be 
normal in phenotype (Fig. 1H). 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

It was reported that some salvia plants, such as S. 

miltiorrhiza (Shimomura et al., 1991), S. sclarea (Liu et al., 
2000) and S. officinalis (Kintzios et al., 1999) could develop 
into cluster shoots from callus. However, no regenerated 
plantlet has been obtained from the calli induced from 
explants including shoot apex and leaf blade for S. splendens 
(Li et al., 2005). In the present study, influence of different 
PGR combinations on the induction of callus and plant 
regeneration from various explants of S. splendens, including 
leaf and stem segments, and mature seeds was investigated. 
The results showed that all media containing the 
combinations of three PGRs i.e., BAP, NAA and 2,4-D could 
induce callus from leaf and stem segments (Table I), while 
the combination of BAP and NAA could not induce 
formation of callus from mature seeds, suggesting that 2,4-D 
is crucial to the formation of callus from mature seeds 
(Vikrant et al., 2003). The similar finding was observed in 
ash gourd (Thomas et al., 2004). By contrast, the highest rate 
of callus induction from explants of the stem and leaf 
segments occurred on the medium containing 1.0 mg/L 2, 
4-D and 1.5 mg/L BAP and from mature seeds occurred on 
the medium supplemented both 1.0 mg/L BAP and 2.0 or 2.5 
mg/L 2, 4-D. Shoots were initiated at very low frequency 
from calli induced from stem segments with node, while no 
shoots were obtained from the calli induced from stem or 
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leaf segments (Table II). However, the cotyledon-derived 
organogenic calli from mature seeds were directly capable of 
forming shoot primordial via organogenesis. Thus, a lot of 
regenerated plantlets of the two S. splendens cultivars were 
obtained, and the medium containing 2.0 mg/L TDZ and 1.0 
mg/L KT showed the highest efficiency in terms of shoot 
differentiation. As far as could be ascertained, it is the first 
report that regenerated plantlets of S. splendens are obtained 
from the organogenic calli induced from mature seeds. 

The explants of mature seeds have been widely used in 
tissue culture (Özgen et al., 1998; Delporte et al., 2001). The 
efficient in vitro regenerating systems of inducing callus 
from mature seeds have been developed in many plants, such 
as wheat (Chauhan et al., 2007), barley (Özgen et al., 2007; 
Gürel et al., 2009), rice (Lee et al., 2002; Carsono et al., 
2006), maize (Huang et al., 2004) and ash gourd (Thomas et 

al., 2004). Mature embryos from dry seeds, used as the 
explants, have several advantages: easy to be handled, 
available in the whole year, and sufficient in quantity. In the 
current experiment, the cotyledonary explants grown from 
mature embryos cultures, and then were successfully induced 
into primary calli, which could develop into organogenic 
calli and such calli further differentiated into multiple shoots 
on the regeneration medium via organogenesis (Fig. 1E). 

It is reported that the brown change of callus is a 
bottleneck for success of tissue culture. In our study, the 
calli induced from cotyledons became also gradually brown 
in long-time sub-culture even 0.2 g/L Vc or 20 g/L mannitol 
was added in medium (data not shown). Previous studies 
suggested that the brown change of callus is affected by 
many factors, including genotype, composition of medium, 
hormone and its concentration, and culture condition 
(Mayer, 1986; Hisaminato et al., 2001; Shanjani, 2003). 
More studies are required to find out important factors 
which affect brown change of callus, in order to optimize 
the regenerating system of S. splendens. In addition, obvious 
difference was detected among the culture media in their 
effect on callus initiation of mature seeds and subsequent 
plantlet regeneration, but there was no distinct difference 
between the two S. splendens cultivars in the rate of 
regenerated plantlets. It may be suggested that the kind and 
concentration of hormones should be highlighted for further 
improving regeneration efficiency of S. splendens. 

It is worth noting that mature seeds of S. splendens are 
available throughout the year, and suitable for use in tissue 
culture. As Fig. 1 showed that we developed a regenerating 
system of S. splendens using mature seeds as explants, and 
obtained the whole regenerated plants. It may be concluded 
that the developed system will be used in genetic 
transformation and molecular breeding of S. splendens. 
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